MINNESOTA HEART ATTACK AND STROKE PRE\IENTION PROGRAM

$chooL of Publlc Health
UnLversLty of Minnesota

Plans are being formulated to combine the lnteres ts , exPertlse

faclllties of existlng

Ml-nnesota

health beharrlor related to

maj

lnstitutions to affect

and

mass changes

in

or chronic dlseases in l"llnnesota coumunltles.

topg t,?qq qbj eq.tlvsg:
To reduce premature dlsability and death from coronary heart attacks and

brain strokes in total

communlties of I"linnesota.

Short terrn goals:
To devel.op aad
achleve reduction

test health educatlon

and cormunication strategles to

of risk characteristics for heart attack

aad stroke.

Past work on thLs ,subjeetl

.

The Urilversity

of

Mlnnesota and

lts School of Public Eealth

have played

central roles in development of infomation indicating that populations and
indi.viduals differ greatly in future risk of ttfatty arteryr'diseases, 1.e.,
heart attack and stroke. Eealthy individuals can be diseriminated
have 10

wtro

actually

to 20-fold different futute risk of a vascular event withi.n a given period.

Differences betrrreen populations withln and without the U.S., have been

demon-

strated on the order of 10-fo1d Ln lncidence of heart attacks. MuJ-tiple risk
characteristics and heaith behavi-ors are assoeiated wLth these di.fferences in

rfit.

Some

faetors are

po,urerfu!.1y and probabLy

causally re1-ated to cardiovas-

cul.ar dlsease, inclurllng habltual eating patterns, blood fat letels,
smoking

habit,

and bLood pressure

iigarette

levelsrtn whole populations. These factors

are.probably centrally involved l-n the very Large cultural differences ln cardlo-

vascular disease lncidence, based on congruent evldence between cllnlcaI, labor-

atory and population studles. Logical baslc

mechanlsms

exlst for the dlrect

causal role of smoking, blood pressure and blood llpids In f,atty artery dlseases.
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Evldence

ls aecunulatlng that health behavlorrand.these rlsk characterlstlcs,
a.o

can be

uodlfied slgnlficantly by persgnal counselltrg and by uass healrh educatlon.

In addltion, secular

ln these factors

changes occur

the people,

among

from economic and otherrunknown infl"uenees.
nck

Ttre

Universlty of Minnesota/partlcipates ln each of the major

eardiovascuLar trlaLsrcomparable i.n scope

ago.

These current

trlals will

mass preventlve

to the mass pollo trials of

soon determlne whether bLood

2O years

fat lorsering, b1-ood
I

pressure lonering and the slmultaneous reduetion of nu1tlpl"e risk factors,

wi1-L

I

t

{
*

I
I
t

affeet the actual coronary disease rates in groups of high risk indivlduals i.n Minnesota.
Preliminary resulLs from these studies should be available in L977 or L978
aad

wlll greatly i.afluence the next loglcal

phaserie. carefull"y evaluated eomuaity

e

prograos involving/ireatth uessage and motivation.
Trro

studles are now

underway whlch are

directed at uaas change in health

behavior related to cardiorlaseular rlsk, one, the Stanford Tlrree Comunlty Study,

the other the North Karella project in Finland. Each explores the potential for

lts

'Bss.behavioral change and/impact
The N6rth

'

on

cardlovascul"ar

risk eharacteristies.

Karelia study is of adeguate slze to determine possible effects

on

cardiovascular disease lncldence. Ttre Stanford Study compares the change over

tlne in rlsk characteristlcs

between

a control

conrmunity sampled by screening

annual lntervals aad experienee i.n two experimental cornqunities, one

of

at

which

receives mass medla couununieations of heaLth messages, and one the same message
Program

plus a inultlple risk factor reduetion/in 200 'high risk" famllles.

From

this

cormunity study it 1s nmr evident that heal-th behavior can be slgnificantly
changed

by the health message, and that cornbined effects of mass cormunlcations

and'counseLLing nay be more

effectlve than the mass media alone.

about uetQodology and the influence

Many

details

of health education are relealed by this

systenatie, controLled community comparlson. North Karel!-a, ln contrast, lnvolves

all exLsting medical facl}itLes in an entlre state, incJ.uding publlc health

nurses,
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hospltal hypertenslon and Llpid cllnics

and.womenrs.

ln availabLe foods and food processlng

changes

organlzatlons as well

as

and other comunlty-w'tde lnnova-

tlons.
Proposed Mlaqesota Project:

It ls

proposed

that several MlruresoEa couurnlties, outside the I\'ln cities,

be iavolved in a careful and step.rise development and testlng of heal.th educatloa

strategies designed to infLuence health behavior and risk characterist,ics.

eatlng, exercise and
and

smoking behaviors pri-marlly.targetted would be

hygienic. Ihe first

phase

of the

The

safe, simple

Mlnnesota Project wouLd assemble the corm-

rmlty resourceb and avallabLe health education materlals, strategies, and person:reJ-.
Ttre next would apply and

test the results of

such

strategles to influence health

behavior in enEire coumunities. More promising and cost effective approaches
found would be adopted subseguently

for larger scale,

more

the abiLity of such aass inter-ueatioas, in cor'"';uaities of

effect

changes

Unlqueness

definltive studies

adequaEe

in actual frequency of disability and disease,

and

on

size, to

at what cost.

of the l"tinnesota Project:

=

Minnesqta could be the
the. Stanford and Karelia

unigue contributions

fLrst naJor cormunlty effort to begin anlnrhere, after

Projects. It would have the foll-owing PotentiaL for

to knorledge, to heal-th services,

and

to disease Prevention

at .a coumunity Leve1.

1. lAe creation of a statewlde program, involvement of the exlstlng nedical
systep including physicians, departments of health, and aLlled heaLth person:reI-.

2. Involvement of a highly
Bugport

developed comunlcatlors lndustry

wlth

academlc

ln coununications.

3. Involvement of a strong dnd enlightened food.Lndustry ln provlding
prlate food choLces and lnnovative marketlng techniques.

appro-
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Involvement

of highly interested and mottvated school

systen:s

ln

attacktng risk factors and ,rrrfr."ftty hablts at school age.

5. Involvement of stateruide resources in physLcal education to lnfluence
aetlvity

and eating patterns, and mass weight control

6. Coordlnation through the University of l"tinnesota Schools of Publlc
Ilealth and MedicLne.

7. Involveuent of existlng state eomunity structures, Leglslators,

aud

opLnion molders.

8.

Development

of a unlque

and

effective statewlde disabiJ-ity rrorbidity/

tnortality survey.

9. Testlng of differeflt intervention modaLities
between large

10.

vs.

incLudi.ng comparisons

smal-l cournounities, etc.

Invol-vement

of trainees in aLlied health sclencesr. me<iica1 students,

graduate and post-graduate pubiic health personnel

ln a eomunity-centered

project, involving uultiple professional disclpLines.
-11. Testing of

innovative strategies for the sequential staging of pro-

Jects in cooperatlve conmunities, with improved efficieney

effects.
-L2. Development

and

evaluation of

.'
and

testing of retall marketing techni.ques which influence

health behavior.
- 13. Involvement of the University of Minnesota Institute of Agriculture

and

agricultural extension services in cormtrnleations, provision of food choices.
14.

InvoLvement

of volunteer health agencles incl-uding l,linnesota Heart

Associatlon, the Amerlcan Cancer Soclety, the Lung and Ttrberculosls Assoeiation,
the Dlabetes and Kidney Foundatlons.
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sl?ein
Year

:

1. Organl.zatlon, dlscussion senlnars betweea uulttple dlsciplines,

asslgnnent of workf.ng groups,

to develop strategles arrd uethods

and

to

desLgn

the projeet.
Year 2. Pre-testlng of methods, developnent of deflnttlve protocols;

lniti.atlon of the first
Phaee

prograrlsi

phase

of the

progriun

iato l{ul.ted

3. Analysis of resul.ts ln the first

corrrnunities.

conrmunlties and

lnltlation of

in other corrmunltles.

Phase

4.

Phase

5. Terminatlon of active co@unity interveatiocs, analysis of results

Extended eomunlty

lntervention and on-goiug comparative anaLyses.

ou health and dlsease experience and the formul-ation

of public health

recormen-

dattons for the EtaEe, based on resuLts.
Each stage would be apprcxlnately one year

coubine a tllnnesota state

in duratLoa.

Fr:nding uight

legtslative special,funding under the NationaL llealth

n{1lcltfon Act, and other federal sourees iacludlng the National }Ieart, Lung,
and Blood

Institute,

and National Cancer

Institute

